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...mtle Convention.

.i. rmifxiilion for Lane conn- -

.VI V.t in Eugene on Batnrday,
18K2..at 10 o'clock. ..

' AAilif 0' n".. ... ..rt.i.inutintf PAttili..it i n"' n
. .11 t li Mil 1.1 fleieOMIMo races, o

W"" ' .....linii. and to transact

..line are recommended to be

.n. place! ' Tot'D ,h"

OriUl!,,u"
"precincts re entitled to dele- -

. II
-- KIM'" ,,Kw.e,

s junction City
4 rreswell

,4 Urns Tom ...
jiiw.;, MI1IHW

5 Mohawk
i CsmpCreek ..
:i ai Valley ....

" Middle Kork..,
1 Hazel Well....

( i.vole...
Uket'rcek...
Maliel
Psvli
lioshcn

.1 Gate Creek. ....
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Toul
so

-- iihnui reuard to former politi
ijfoteri

I rmi.lotH.wuo .
-- -

7u honest, economical govern-an- d

just tt ion and eqnlity
'Th. before the law, are cordially

Jta In taking part in tbe con- -

I110' i Wiiitkakkb. Chairman.
. n tfwoBTii. Secretary .

" About tlie Hospital.

. n,GaD:-sin- ce November I sailed
" ,, .mhrent states landing in several

I"5" .1. i .nt letters everywhere.

Scan Siste.s of St. Louis decided
w .ni ohls to acceut auv offer:

1 341 !T ,h.msle too much indebted

l?.i..fm the mother house, it lo'
.'"Th.p.mrto Coast These Sistera

llXisbaswellae German, which in

L,uefolind even necessary in some

1 principally in a hospital where mixed
!di W The Sisters of Merci at Hon

Iiko declined too. because they

. tcirceiy we buhiucu.
I .....jiiiir ereat enterprises on tbe
India. Three weeks ago I knocked

djors ol St. Vincent Hospital in
.rtUnd, Oregon. To these Sinters it

'
quite coDvenient to have a a I ml

.ctioii in the center o f the beautiful
I r umetl Valley; but tbey cannot agree

sfperhaMin a couple of years, when
gri Sisters are at their disposition. Just
,IotiBiuver from Springfield, III.

ninny by death, whose
I jtMwenotailednpand the application.!

alto be refused; may oe, altera wnue.
I rormy part. I lliink tbe chiel excuses

Mn therein that Euetne is not ripe for

Iwhin undertaking. Tbe population looks
The deleat of a railroad lo the

I --iii md other enterprises employing
I pod crowd of people, itinulatoH tbe whole

nops iue eim-uw- iiuiuikih-a- n

In tact, where there is no sacritioe
for Ibe common welfare, there

IdiorUk prosperity. A bad view
I atone!
I Herewith undersigned gives testimony
litauilm planned hospital. He nastroub

id bimiell without auy success, i nere
is, be ii justified in tbe following words:

What does it profit to beat the drum of
in winter, when summer is ooming to

at the bands idle in the pockets." That
mu lobe tbe rule here.
While, also full thanks of the under- -

end to the benevolent dountora, offering
I awsol land for said purposes. Messrs.

Lier, Atbertun, Frazier and Cockerline.
wiblesntbem. Aniuitus.

Goshen Items.

March 22, '92.
Mr. Caliow moved into his house

1 1st week.
Wm. Bowers Is now llvlnir on the

Hillock farm just north of Goshen.
B.F. Keeney will bejiii a term of

Awl here on the first Monday of

These are somewhat unwelcome
toners thut prevent the farmers ow- -
ugnun.
John atkins and wart of his family

Into the house recently vu-tt- d

by Mr. Culiow.
lue republicans send win. Stewort.

Roney and 13. F. Keeney
IJ.L to the county convention

Wey and Grant Allen, who have
Ml liviiie In WoHhlmrton. have re- -

hraed lo Cioshen. They nre )ii of
HfiJas. Stewart.
1 r. Keeney and Wm. L. Wheeler

ye nominated by the republicans
Wurday for justice of the peace and
wytoble for this precinct.

.l'has. Hunt, of Pleasant Hill.
iM througli here Sunday evening

mite to republican delegates south
"ffe. He is ceeking the republican

WninatiflM fur ilmnl
Itisstranm; thut an honest, indus-m- s

eyer happy young mail carrier
d become so eccentric as to

and at the same time
i decided preference for an

True 'aGospcl.

,ttle Post Tiitittiin.nnor Afnlor
Mf Taeoma, liecause Jiis stepson
wn arrested for seducing a young

whom he met at the skating
J. wishes to abolish the rink. Bup-- f

an stepson had first met his vie- -
IB It I aKi.h..I. i.ii gy 1

lk "" "octauie, or a uoouiplar lodge, or a Sunday-scho- ol pio-"ou-

the major atwlish all these
wWunieg for the social meeting of

snes?

trouble is not with the skating
r- - the trouble is with the young

W who have 0 be hennefically
"Pi kept utpler lk and key

2, .
? X.,m' "m not worth worrying
. they will be sure to sin when-ar- e

turned loose.
,BlirirjYPRl.nil-- a TI,o ft.llnu-ini- r

''"tt'snian is an account of

ay.amt. , Ki,!.. i ......
t'uuns w i.iihi. nun v ui'ia

a rvpubliean county. It is
7'T.U Was the republican primar-hn- t

ttrst "kirmish took place in
l

,1hestorc; out quiet being re- -

hth .
re WM talking and trying to

- 'Pi up nil the 2 o'clock train,
C 'rn)",i o. 2 took place. Home

Md scratched faces, when the
U,,w?Juanded the peace, and,

Horn.
,d f the democrats, among

"is an fnm Sa- -

UF "tlie Jw.'- - tjuit't 'was
t "Stored, when the crowd retired
htoJaitl,0l4j the'largOKt" buflding
fC.n'. "tirmish No. 8 took
!i'ndthefiKhtfor chairman took

i - i "Parrin!l for ome, a mo
ua-ie 10 move out or doors;

and the crowd moved out of
Q where skirmish Xo 4 took place,
te"iv t? Pmlnent candidate got a

s in?t' ut the democrats again

f,ri'med: When the' vote
ufiteditWMfi)UIJ(1 that Chap- -

nmvZ "tedbyavoteofei to 57.
"fvoallenging, and charges
V7j'i,'ntjtnd democraU roting;

to thV crowd wiling and retir-bH- 4
fe'nf-- where primary Xo. 2

Hrevltlca.

Walton & Skipworth, Lawyer.

W'u?r? to l0D "n '"" En,1"lr uf l"1''

Hot and cold bath every day in the weekat Jerry Horn's barber shop.
rur una suits me to order and ready

wade clothing, go to Ed Hanson.
Mr Geo F Craw his the solo wencr for allbrands of the celebrated Tan.il I'uni-- Chrar.
Remember that Hauson 4 Son have the

best selected stock of clothing in town.
Bring yonr old scrap cast iron to the Eu-Re-

Iron Foundry where you can dispose
of it.

Eugene Flour tt.33 per sack. The e

Flouring mills muke the best nuMiiy
of roller mill dour.

If yon are getting too old for your spec-
tacles, or if luey ,o not exactly suit you take
them toWstlB and have iihw Imses fitted.

Dr. 0. W. Diddle tuny be found at bis
residence on Olive street, between Filth and
Sixth streets one block west of the Minne-iot- a

Hotel. Ho is prepartd lo do all dent-
al work in the best manner.

The best family remedy is undoubtedly
Plunder's Orcgou lllood Purifier. Harm-
less, it accomplishes relief where many oth-
er medicines fail to do. It may be safely
given to the iufaut as well as tbe adult.

Henderson, dentist.
Job work at the Gdibd office.

Fountain pens at Watts',
Blank deeds and mortgages for sale at the

urjABD oiuce. .

Blank notices for the locution of quaitz
niinei for sale at tbe Cuahd office.

For all kinds of farniiny implements call
on ). m. neuuricta on f. lulu btreet

Screen windows and doors, glass, sash and
doors at BkuLow Kiiiki'itiik k

What Is It?

That produces that beautifully soft com
plexion and leaves no traces of its applica
non or injurious enecu r i ne answer, vt is
dom'a Uobertine accouinlisbes all this, and
is pronounced by ladies of taste and refine
ment to be tlie most utiiguttnl toilet article
ever produced. Warrauted harmless and
matchless. F. M. Wilkius, agent, Eugene
Uity.

Geo. . Kinsey, Auctioneer.
When you waut your goodn, hot.siliold

furniture or laud sold at auction, call of
Oeo. W. Kinsey, the pioneer and most sur
cexsful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all salts ou a reasonable com
mission.

Notice.

When wanting cemetory work go to E.W.
Acnison & Co., who are prepared to lurnisi
all kinds at lowest prices for first-clas- s work
Our Portland cement walls for enclosing
cemetery lots are the finest yet put upon
the market, and are furnishid ut about half
tbe cost of stone. Cull and see our beauti
ful Barre & Westerly granites and best
grades of Vermont marble. Oflicesat Al
bany, Eugene and Koseburg.

Very Kespectfnlly Yours,
E. W. Acuinhon & Co.

Sheep Inspectors Notice.

All persons in Lane county owning scab-

by sheep or sheep atllicted with other dis
eases, are hereby notified that said sheep
must be thoroughly dipped, sutncieni to mil
said disease, forthwith.

Anv Derson fauna to com pi v witu tuis no'
tice will be liable to have his sheep dipped
by tbe Inspector at said persons s expense.
Take notice and save costs,

Dated June 5, 1811. ,
Geo. Fishkb, Sheep Inspector.

Lumdkb Notice. Go to the Depot lumbej
vard for chean lumber. Andrews will not
be undersold.

Call a Halt That tired languid feeling

means that your system Is in a state to lu
vitn disease, and Wright's Compound Ex
tract of Sarsannrilla is what you need at
once to expel impurities of the blood and
build you np. Bout by an druggists.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins, the druggist,

is not selling "Wisdom's Uobertine" for tbe
complexion, tlie most elegant anu oniy reiiuy
hnrm pbh nreimraiion oi hh kiuu iu mo
world, and giving a beautiful picture card

with every bottle

23 Cents a Pair.

New arrivals of children' clothing,
suits, and knee pants at jscumun s

store, which will be sold at living
rates. There is no use making pants
when Hcttnian will sell tiiem to you
for 2-- cents a pair.

Ash Grove Poultry Yard,

Eggs for hatching from pure bred
fowls, l'lyinoth Hocks, yanuotiH,
8 C Hrown Leghorns and Silver
Hpangled Hamburg. Per Setting of
fifteen, $1.50. Amoh Wii.ki.ns,

Coburg, Luw cotiniy.wregoii.

$20 Ke ward.

II liW'kand vellow tau bounds,

male and female, tbey were last seen on the
Seavy hills near Coburg, about February

3d. A reward of fit) will be paio. ior iiuor-natio- n

leading to their recovery. Address

Mact Bbos.,
IlnrriBburg, Or.

BARN BUBNEIl.

About 4 o'clock Mondny afternoon T.

M. Hamilton discoverei smoae isbuiux
from a barn, on tbe alley between 7th an.

8th streels on Jeffersoo, near which several
children were playing. He promptly gave

the alarm and the Rescne fire bell rang the

signal to the flie department, which, as l,

very promptly responded.

The flames bad burst out and spread so

rapidly that when water was turned on no

portion of the building, of any v.ilue. could

bo saved. It wa owned by J. M. Horn,

and used by bis tenant, J. M. Tally, a

tmckman. whose loss was very slight. Loss

on building about 100. ltescues got lust
water.

French Tansy Wafers.

Tlwu. u'nfi-r- s nre for the relief and

cure of painful and r menses,

and will remove all olMn.d.ons, no

matter what tlie cause, anu -
7- ;-

and safe every timu
. Manuin.;i rx ,

Emerson Drug u.,
forsulebyOsburnilxLano.

tiiii. torninllr Klecled.
T..v.. March 23.-- At the
- "--

Joint
Ainu.')

session of the legislature today,

the vote for senator
Mill i Chilton 3. Culberson 1, Ism--

1 Bailer 4, Gibus I, Jones 1.

City Hai.I.. Ih'ls were

at Junction, M lay night r

K hall to I erected in that pla.-e- .

offollows: E. Helshaw,
HarrMiv. W' Jlinu t,?!wf,,r,,

June io 1.54n'; L X. Jfon. y. hu-n-

I.; .1. H !"., Jrt'1n(; HVr,, ,',

fVnitruct wa aw urn eu i"
the amount stated

roa Lnr..-Fra- nk Ingram

balf brother, was sentenceu .u

ionment fo, lit-- by J-- Boise at

ed unno.ru uu
did sot change countenance.

Tl'ESDAY, MAWH2i
The now weekly uewapiper to lie publish

ed at Springfield w ill be called ' The 0 rit.'
I.ojIs at O.buru k Delano's price list of

paints and oils. He
Osburn A Delano are selling paints, oils,

riu., ii prices tnataety competition.
1 be Prohibition party has a larger dele

gation at their county convention today
than ever before.

Mrs. M. M. Moore, who has been visiiiug
the futnily ol James Barger, returned lo her
noma at lacoma tuis morning.

(j.o. H.Thurston, B. J. Pengra and W.
o. unstrap, all of Springfield, have been
commissioued notaries public

Mdney Uotn and It. A. Wrenn, this
morning had a horse race; distance, ','UO

yards; purse, the horses. Sidney Horn
wits tbe wiuner.

W. L. t'hesher has completed the
term of sehiMil at Coburg which he was
teaching. He will his
latliers hop yard below Springfield
mu ink me coming summer.

Nylie Griffon, the colored gentleman who
drives one of tbe street cars, had the flesh
toru between the thumb and finger of tbe
riKbt baud yesterday when tbe ropes from
oue 01 me hose carts was first attached to
tbe trucks. Tbe wound, which was dre-se- d

by Dr. Kuykendall. is psiulul but will not
permanently injure tbe hand.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2X

K'V. T. 1. Campbell is now statioued
at r.icoiua, Wash.

A trump negro boy bootblack is di
ing the city today.

I). Streeter, of llriggs, Cab, is iu Lane
rouuty, looking alter bis interests here.

Walter W. Cocbrau is now nightwatch'
nun at the Goodale saw mill iu Coburg.

Ed. Blachley will octipv the norlb room
ot tbe Hunt building wr.b his cigar store,

Mrs. Ptfltey, who has been visiting here,
reluiutd to bir borne at noise try today

Daniel Test aud family will move to Tort'
laud tomorrow, where Ibey will beieafter
residi'.

W. It. McCornack is buiMing a residence
ou bis farm in iloreuce precinct that will
costfUXHJ.

Cbas. Vandi'nburg au 1 f itnily will leave
about May 1 on a visit 10 telntives iu Michi
gau, their old borne.

C. F. Cathcart, form rty of Cottage
OroTe, is seeking the repiitilicau nomina-
tion Icr sheriff of Douglas county.

Sherill Xoland reports taxes coming
in freely now. Thev will be delin-(Itie- nt

(in and after Monday, April 4.

II. L. Ratio, of Junction, and J. M. Hill-ega-

of Camp Creek, are republican candi-
dates for representative! to the legislature.

Win. Vanduyn, of Coburg, has been
luentiotied us a probable candidate for
tlie republican nomination for sherill'.

Morgan, the end ot the world prophet,
was rotten egged at Siaeion. Cal. A

proceeding fur auy person to
commit.

Attorney A. C. Woodcock moved his
law ollice, todav, into the room Just
south of Scott & Davis' meat market.
1 lo has very handsome quarters now.

M. Svarverud went to Walla Walla this
morning to attend business interests
there. This firm's business is rapidly in-

creasing aud spreading over a large territor-
y-

Andrew Hull' is manipulating the
electric current in the Postal Co'solllce
today, tieo. Whitney, the regular
oerator, licing contlned at home with
sickness.

Galveston News: It is unaccountable
that a man should take mustard suppers,
drink beer, smoke rank cigara tell strong
anecdotes, and then imagine some nice lit-

tle wonrnn likes to kiss him..
The Gdabd job office received a large bop

ply of envelopes today direct from the man-

ufacturer!. We oan print your names and
businese address on same for but little more
than tbe regular retail price.

A serious runaway accident occurred
near l amp irecK last weeK. Mrs.
Hrattaiii was thrown from a wagon
and had three ril broken and was con
siderably bruised otherwise.

The job printing department of the
(ii'Aitu ollice is kept busy with orders.
We keep a well selected stock of paper
Diirchased direct from manufacturers
and can give rates accordingly.

A. II. Kennedy and J. M. Williams
are candidates for the republican nom-

ination for justice of the peace in the
Eugene district. J. W. Lakiu will
probably be the prohibition nominee.

The Kenublican county convention at
Astoria last Saturday selected delegates to
the 6tate convention ordered them to work
for a platform against free coinage and ad
journed unfil April 2'2d to nominate a coun
ty and legislative tlcKCi.

Mr, Lvdell Baker will lectnreat the nnt- -

versity next Saturday evning rn the aub

ject of "Abraham LiPi-olii- .Mr. linker is
a nephew of Col. El) Baker, and is an el-

oquent speaker. Street cars will run and

the lecture will be free to all.

llurrv Knight, the young man who
attempted to kill himself ut Portland,
iH'cause of some fancied slight on tlie
part of his sweetheart, Miss Mary
Smith, will recover. The bullet which
struck him fractured his skull. His
ight side is paralyzed, nut vr.

I'Vntou snvs he will pull through.
Miss Smith is nursing the young mun.

Portland Dispatch: It seems to be the

general impression among the steamboat
men t int there will be no great high water

in the Columbia this year. 'Ibe warm

weather for the past few days has caused

the suow in the mountains to commence
melting gradually, and by tbe time tbe real

warm weather sets in there will be but lit-

tle snow left.

Your Best Chance

get writing material tor noth-- .

To any one buying one dol- -

..a wnrtn 01 anviuiuif 11 out, iiuv
one (except bibles and school books) I will

give a nice box 01 goou paper aim rmei-ope-

This offertolds good till April 30,

WM, only. , . ,..
I also have 10c Uetective Libraries 1 tan

for oe. ......
I will also sell wbat tue music 1 nave ien

for 5e a sheet, Sow is your chance to get
music cheap.good . .r nr u

Uth St. Book Store, Eugene, Or.

Now's Your Time to Buy Paints, Etc.

No i the time to paint your houses.

Osburn & Delano carry a full line. White

lead, oils, turpentine, colors in all metallic
paints, mixed painta, varnishes and brush- -

es, wincn mey re eiiiug nJ
Here are some ol (beir cash pnceiii Pure

white lead, Pioneer or 8t. Louie, $9 per

bmdred pounds. Strictly pore linseed oil,

boiled or raw, CO cents per gallon. Tur-

pentine 00 cents per gallon. Come and see

in before boy ing.

RATincATioii MenTiNo. The Prohibition
party held a ratification meeting at the

Court House Tuesday evening. A. S.

Patterson, chairman of tbe county

central cernraittee. preaUed. '"he'room
wn well filltd' and entbusiastio speeches

ere made by Hons. W. L. Blackwell f

Junction, N. K. Gaylord of Engene, am

Jos. Taylor of Cottage Grove, they were

all liberally appliuted. Excellent mosie

w furnisbtd by a cbolr.

Itids will I rwvivnl until April 2nd

for Hie erecting of a cottage for Nfrs. V
K Frawr. Higl't retr-e- to reject,

anv .rail bids. W. T. ('Awpftrt-i- .

THt'RSDAY, MARCH 21.

Clothes washers only f 5 at Mitchell's.
New Orleans molasses at Goldsmith's.
Carped! ! Carpets! at D. Linn & Sou's
Republican candidates on the mix

Ions seat.
Special inducement lor cash trade at

Goldsmith's.
D. Linn k Son, for furniture, caipetsand

undertaking.
You can get a quart of good syrup for 10

oeuU at Goldsmith's.
Northern grown garden seed.

V. L. CllAMIlKltS.
All goods at cost at Mitchell's closing

out business.
The (IrAiti) print all tho political

news, mi scribe.
Fresh onion sets and all kinds of

garden seeds ut Uoldsmith a.
A dollar saved is a dollar made. Buy

groceries at uoldsmltli a and lave money

Uitcnxll Is selliug ont now Is your
cnance to buy Moves and tiuware cheap.

Send to or call on E. J. Frasier for one
of biscirculais descriptive of his latest aud
greatest bargain.

H. F. Dorris is a candidate for c

tion to the otllee of recorder ut the en
suing city election.

We guarantee our goods aud will not be
undersold. A. Goldsmith,

The Tioneer Grocer
. nne new 400 dollar cnurcn organ

ior sale at a imrgaln. hiuiuia' of .

llolloway, Jeweler.
Another great stock of clocks just arrived

at W. Holloway's. Over 400 sold last
year. Tbe only good stock iu town of all
makes.

Rev. II. L. Hates, of this cltv, has
necii elected chaplain of the Oregon
Muioiuu uuurd Association, tor the

ensuing year.
W. llolloway is tbe only jeweler that

carries a full line of watches of all grader
and makes. He has tw ice the stock of any
oiuera, anu can better please you.

All difficult watch work ran be done at
W. Holloway's, aud that is also the only
place to get Hue aud first class jewelry work
aone. Diamond, stone setting and altering
sizes 01 rings a specialty.

Commissioners court idioumeJ for tbe
term last evening.

A murriutrc liivnse was Issued todav
to James Walters and Olive Rhea.

Hutterlck patterns on hand. Rest
Wall Pinier. Artists materials.
eugene jook More.

J. W. Christian has a fine circulating li
brary of the bet writers. Call and get
something to read. Paper back novels,
luc; clotb, loo.

Nate Gird has been sentenced to six
mouths in the penitentiary for stabblug a
man several weeks since at Portland. A
ratber light punisliment.

Company C will irive another recep
tion next Saturday evening, the regu-
lar time being the second and last Sat
urday evenings of euch month.

Daniel Test and famly left for Portland
this morning where tbey will make their
future home.

0. P. Coshow, Jr., formerly a student in
the State University here, will practice law
at McMinnville hereafter.

Miss Nellie Martinis, who has been
stopping with her aunt, Mix. J. It.
Harris, for several months, lias liccii
called home to attend her sister who Is
very ill.

Colonel and Mrs. H. L. Lovell, Quar
termaster Ladue came upon this after-
noon's local. The Col. will inspect com-
pany C at their armory tonight. He
conies at a very opportune time for this
company is certainly wortny 01 more
attention from headquarters.

Northern grown garden seeds, all kinds
in bulk, also white elover and lawn grass
mixed.

Hoes (a new kind that woiks easy) anil
rakes of all kinds.

Planet Jr. Drills aud Cultivators. AU at
bottom prices.

, . F. L.CiiAMBins.

Col. B. F. Alley and Joel MoGornack, of
Florence, arrived in Eugene last evening to
attend tbe republican convention Satur-
day. They carry tbe vote for Florence and
Maploton precincts in their pockets, hence
they are much sought after by tbe numer-
ous candidatea.

The name of the postoffloe at Liukville
having lately been changed to Klamath
Falls, that of Klamath City has been ohang
edPokegtma. This probably is intended
to indicate that it is a great place for poker
games, but tbe department is in small busi-

ness in thus advertising that fact. Nobody
will address a letter to Pokegaina unless ab-

solutely obliged to.

The Ladles Holiday.

Yesterday and today the ladies of
trigone have been in their glory at-

tending the various millinery ojK'iiings
and venturing their criticisms on the
new styles of headgear. With all the
natural (lowers to i obtained at this
season combined with artificial ones,
arranged with tastefully trimmed hats,
of latest style, in one gorgeous display
of bright colors, it is really enticing to
the fair sex, and we have even noticed
a few bachelors whose gaze was attract
ed by the displays, the beauty of
which a person would seurcely exjiect
equalled 111 a smaller city than Port
land.

Selling at a Discount. ,

J. W. Christina will s 11 Ked Line Poems
by the best authors for 75c, or any poem
for 25 per cent, disconut on regular price.

Pally Guard, March 21.

Bound Ovkb. Willliam Andrews and
Harry Arnold, the Bedford horse thieves,
were given an examination before Justice
Kinsey Ibis afternoon on a charge of larce-

ny. Andrews, one of the pair, claims he ia

a lawyer and conducted tbe defense. Both
of tbe defendants claimed that they were
hired by a strabger at tU per day to take
the horses to Eastern Orogon. However,
Judge Kinsey, not believing the old "gag,"
bound them to appear before tbegrand jury
in tbe sum of i'M) each. Not baviug auy
funds or any friends to put up a good bail
bond, they will eat Lane coonty "grub"
for the next four months.

Dally Guard, March 24.

Commok Council No quorum appear-
ing at the adjourned meeting of the council
last evening, another adjournment was tak-

en until Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. At

that time tbe application of tue Springfield
Electric Light Company, lor ft frauobise,
will be consulered..

Ca "Contincfd. After indicting the- -

b.nse thieves. Cbaa Baker and O. 8.
Pnelps, at Albany, four times each, the

ease was continued until tbe next term of
court, ileuce tbey will board with Linn
coaqty four months, as tby did with Lane.

Died. At ber late residence, in Eugene,
Oregon, March 23, Wli. Mrs. lyencvJ.
Norris, aged CI years md 1 oVjt, be

funeral will Ut,e fla.ee Kuni Ike M. E.
on Friday morning. March SIS, at

10 o'clock to the 1. 0. 0. F. oemetery.

J. W. Christian

Is agent for Ibe American Bible Society and
can sell bibles cheaper than any one in
Eugene.

f ap.riul At taker's lToU-- tn Eu-gen-

Oregtm , 'by I lev; E. P, Hender-
son; James Walters and Olive Rhea,

'
all of I Jine county, Oregon.

Mltl-- VI l it N.

Who is Ai Billy, do you know,

Willoughby, dentist.
D. Liun Sou, furniture and undertak-

ing.

It beat them all In price and n'lality, Ax
Billy's soap

Ax Billy (or oranges cheaper limn the
rheapeal.

If you waut a suit ol clothe! or a pair of
pantaloon go to Duvis, the tailor, lie guar-
antees satisfaction and low prices.

Eugene (lour at Henderson's.
Albany llourat Hi'iidcrMou's.
Medlord flour at Henderson's.
Junction llourat Henderson's.
You pays your money aud you lakes

your choice.
Ax Billy for a gal pot Porcelain liue.l or

a center labia with call ot Baking Powder;
it beats ihem all. See iheui.

(let In the swim aud chew "Whole
Hog."

Peters A Cherry at their feed store on
West 8th St, have choice fruit trees from
O. Phelps, Speuccr Butte nursery, also
Luglisn oruaiuelital thoru.

Don't fowl to At Billy for somotliiiii:
new in Ibe Prize Baking Powder line.

If yon are a democrat, le a democrat
chew Wiioi.k Hon, or none,
The hcsl tobacco in the market is

"Rrown's Natural Leaf."
Chris Marx has reduced the price of shav

ing at his shop to 15 cents.

ine .Minnesota 1 Intel luis iiecu re
paired and refurnished. Terms t is r
day. tuny oue niiH'k irnui the depot.
All white help.

All kinds of cardeu seeds at Fisher
Williams.

Buy all menus don't forget to Ax Billy; it
will pay you.

tine blended couee at A illiains.
Fisher & Williams, groceries.
Try Fisher & Williums' lino tea.
Oue hundred and twenty-thre- e crudes of

Sue tea at Fisher Si Williams.
For all kinds of Garden seeds an 1 onion

setts, Ax Billy.
Dr. Smiley is prepared to attend to all

calls from tbe country aud will make that
part ol bis practice a specialty.

For a nice cup of tea at a reasonable
price, Ax Billy.

For pure White Leghorn cess for scttitiB.
Call on F. A. Tolcr, at T. A. lieu lerson's
grocery, or at residence 81)1 St., opposite
Fouudry. Settiug lo, j-- .00.

Nails and barb wire iiredowu. Now
is the time to buy at

F. L. ClIAMIIKKS.

F.st ray .Notice.

Taken up by the iiudersiened Jan. II,
1NH2, at his place four miles norlb of Eu-

gene iu Kpringtlcld prcviucl, the iollowiuu
dcscriUd estray;

1 cow and calf, cow roan, swallow fork in
left ear and split iu rlclit. Tufl.eilf red
and white, about 1 year old this spring
swallow fork iu left ear, square crop oil'

rinht. ,
1 four year old red steer marked with a

square crop and half crop iu left ear.
The cow and calf came to my place in

August and tho steer in September.
1., Bklsiuw.

March 17, 1S02.

Shame on Lane Comity.

In sentencing, prisoners to the county
jail today Judge Pipes said that he dis
liked very mucb to commit human beings
to the building called by courtesy, a juil. He
was satisfied that it was an unlit place to
consign any man. However, he was com
pelled to act in tbe matter.

Prosecuting Attorniy uondon also voiced
like sentiments and said that Lane county
for years bid refused and negleutid to pro- -

Tide a decent and suitable place to
confine its criminals.

No Rood citizen present, oould help but
have feelings of shame for ono of the rich-

est counties in the shite. It is a blot upon
ber fair name, and should be wiped out of
existence. All right minded citizens should
demand that a new structure suitable for
tbe puipose, be constructed at once.
The Prosecuting Attorney informs us no in-a- n

otion would lie against the commission-
ers court in issuing warrants for this pur-

pose, for tbo reason that the statute makes
it mandatory upon tbe county to provide a
"suitable jail"--n- ot a deu

It is but just riubt here to state tho com
missioners oourl, about a year ago, pro-
cured plans at considerable expeuse, and
intended building a jail suitable for tbe needs
and wants of the county, but concluded not
to do so on account of prominent citizens
threatening au Injunction suit.

Now we say, again, to tbe county o nrt,
go ahead and build a jail. We do not think
that any citizen will say a condemnatory
word against it.

Agency Accepted,

Mr. I'd. liaiini, the popular clothier,
has accepted the exclusive agency for
tho side of tho Albany Woolen Mill
goods, and Is now prepared to furnish
the best quality 01 iiil-wo- clothing lor
men, youths and boys, ut priivs lower
than ever below oflercd in this city.
Suits made to order from samples at
trices as low us you can buy custom

made goods in the stores, A large
stock of summer clothing is now being
received of the latest and most stylish
patterns, which will Iw sold at prices
to suit tho customer.

Accident to a Freight Train.

Svclalto the (,caki:
CoMsTocK, Or., March 23. Just as the

south bound freight was passing over the
trestlo near Comstock mill oue mile north
from hero, about 11 o'clock last night, one
of the brake beams dropped causing quite
a wreck. Two cars next to the caboose
were completely wrecked and the head
trucks of that oar were derailed. Several
hundred leet of track was torn up and as
trestle is three to four bents high a few

minutes time is all that saved the whole
train from a very bad wreck. Luckily no
one was hurt.

Daily Guard, March Jl.
Disn, Tbe said intelligence was receiv

ed by mail, this morning, of the death of
Mrs. Alula Clark, ot Helena, Arkansas, sis-

ter of Mrs. L. G. Adair, of this city. Mrs.
Clark was matron of the Colored Orphan's
Home, and trom tbe close ot tue war nnui
ber death, she temaincd closely identified
with this home, which has grown to be
Southland College, which through her in
strumentality, has become handsomely en-

dowed. Many friends will miss ber, both
in Europe and America.

tlrat t'ounlf Payment.
Sai.km. March IL'.- -A. O. Condit,

rcusurer of Marion county, paid over
110,000 to the state treasurer Uxluy, lin

ing the first payment thm year, w
taxes were levied ou a basil of tho work
done by tho state board of equalisation.

UABkiiD. The Albany Democrat: "On
Thursday, March 17, IH'Ji, it the Revere
House, in Albany, by Itev. H. G. Irvine, D.
D., Mr. Walter F. Barger, of between g

and Eugeos and Mwa Effie F.
Shanklin, of Sodaville. t he groom ia a

popular yonng man, one of twins, aad the
bride is a bright yonnalady, o&eoi triplets,
her sisters beioabva to anile with many

frietdf U) biit wmbea."

lUm Rejeotep. The Junction City
bankers have all bids for their
new proposed building. They will
now refive hid for each particular
part of the work und material.

hill Creek Fluilies.

March 21, mi.
Miss Anna llylnud is visiting her sister

ii'r Junction.
A. I. Hylund brought up a load of goods

from Natron last Friday.
Tho horse thieves were over taken and

captured near the foot of the mountains.
They abandoned the hones and started
across on foot. Sherill' No land deserves
much praise for hurrying men out, in the
dill'ereiit directions, aud bringing those
parties to justice.

It is very necessary that all should Itiru
out to the democratic primary April 2, to
noiuinate preciuct olllcers and select dele-
gates to tbe county convention on the tub
of April. Delegates should be elected that
are best qualified uud capable of represent-
ing Ibe people.

W recently noticed tho statement of a
western traveler, iu which he remarked thut
politics was a "matter of mean annual tern
peratnre." He says that iu Dakota where
die an is cool lliuy are most allreimblicaus
Iu Iowa where it is several degrees warmer
tun democrats arc more numerous and iu
Missouri they nre in tho majority, but in
Texas where it is blasted hot nine-tenth- s of
the peoplo are democrats, aud in hell tbey
are uiiatiliiiuus. Ho seems to lliink it was
all 111 the climate, and providing Ibe ell
mate nas anyiluug lo do witn it the signs
of the times indicate that politically tho
temperature of the cool climated states will
be charged and the western traveler had
better reform before it is everlastingly too
lute and make bis calling sure and be w ith
the majority and avert the gathering storm
which will sweep all things political, for iu
November, something will drap aud the
grulid old party will meet its Waterloo.

Baker House. Sold.

Pally liuard, March 21.

This afternoon J. R. Olltlllen and If.
loimlssee, of Seattle, purchased the
furniture and took possession of the
linker hotel under a five year louse and
will conduct it under the name of (iil-lille- ii

A: Co.
('has. linker and wile have been

in tbe hotel business for a iihiiiUt of
years and made many friends. It is
iindersiiHiil that a bar will l put iu
the room now occupied by Al tlolil-sniit-

Florence News.

Paily liusril, March 21

ltobt. O. Collier nrtivid finiu Klorenccou
the stage last evening. Hn has ben en-

gaged on a govetntn.'ut surveying contract
111 that section fur some time but has sus-
pended work tcmpoiarily.

Mr. Collier ri porM tho steam schooner
Chance au 1 11 lumber sailing vessel insi lo
the bar ami itiintln r ouIm.Ic wh' u ho led.
He says (lu re has loeu a great improve-m- i

ut in I'lon iicii (luring the past year
The work on the light house and jetty Is
rapidly proceeding. Mr. Lyln is managing
the jetty work in au economical mid ex-

peditious maimer.

Ih.l.i.iiMiKi K Si NTRNcni) Albert Holleu-bec-

w ho was indicted for tbe crime of au
assault wish intent to commit rape, but was
convicted of simple assault, was sentenced
by Judge Pipes, March lsth, to pay a flue
of $30 ami costs. Tho defcudaut paid the
Quo and was discharged from custody, in
passing seuteuce, Judge 1'ipcs, having been
pruviously Informed that llollenbeck would
bo unable to pay a larger tine than fM, said
that on account of reports mado by grand
juries that tho jail is an nntlt place to im
prison a human being, he considered it his
duty, therefore, to impose a line that could
be paid by the dofotidaut. Prosecuting At-

torney Condon humorously asked that
Sheriff Nolatid be ordered to construct a
jail, as he was a liberal hearted man. Mr.
Nolsuil said he would take tho matter nn-du- r

advisement.

H.v UN RritNKP. The barn lielong-In- g

to li. Itil.yeti was burned to the
ground, March lHth, about 1:!I0

o'clock. Loss, ulsuit (ItK); no insur-
ance. It was evidently the work of a
ti'iunp, as a H'rson was seen leaving
the burn shortly after it took fire. Mr.
1 lilyeu says that tlie bam has boon
used by tramps for sleeping quarters
for some time. The lire Im II was again
out of repair, and it took some time to
ring an alanii that could bo heard.
However, the council has ordered Mr.
Fra.er to construct u new plan of at-

taching the alarm. The fire companies
turned out promptly, and 011 their ar-

rival, put out the tiro in short order.
Rescue's got "tlrst water."

A Man ok Nkkvk. E. L. Futon,
while working iu a logging camp on
llig Fall Crock, ono day last week, cut
a gash Iu the top of his left foot about
three inches long and nearly through
the foot. He rode horseback to his
home, five miles away, and then sewed
up the wound himself with u common
needle and cotton thtcad, and then
continued to euro for it until swelling
prompted him to coiiio to a doctor. To
do this he rode eighteen miles horse-
back, and Dr. Paytoii dressed tho
wound. Luckily no cords were severed
so that no lasting harm Is likely to re-

sult. . "'

Stolx Whimkkv. Albany Democrat;
Friday a ti ne bill was found against Ernest
Hays, a young man of about twenty-thre- e

years ol age. by tbe grand jury on the
charge of larceny from a store. About a
month ago Hays, it is claimed, broke into
Carter's drug store at Halsey slid Hole three
gallons of whiskey. The matter was kept
quiet until presented to the grand jury.
Hayes was arrested Saturday und brought
to the city and placi d in the county juil,
making No H, four baviug bei n taken ont.
David Bond, who was inif.lir.ito I with
Hays in the burglary left soon afterwaids
for Idaho, whero he now 1 said to be

Contest Bkoun. Monday's Albany Dem-

ocrat: Mr. C. O. Ilurkhardt filed a notice
with the school directors of district C thir
morning that the elcotion of Jay W. Blain
as clerk of said distiict will be contesptd
Tbe gronnds of contest, it is reported, will
be that tho Matute permitting women to
vote at such an election is unconstitutional
Mr. Blain will get out a quo warranto for
the books and outfit of tlie clerk's office,
end the manner promlaes to be warmly con-

tested on both aides. '

DwaKBoim. The manner in which the
tiuck and express teams race throngb tbe
street on the occasions ol fire alarms should
receive the attention of the cily authori-
ties. On tbe occasion of an alarm the
streets are crowded with people, end it will
be but a question of time when some one
will be run over and seriously injured. A

reasonable speed will obtain the same ob-

ject, aud not menace life or limb.

Cannkbt MxtTitia. The stockholders of

the cannery held a meeting Monday,
The proposition to sell the plant, etc., lor
the benefit of tbe creditors, was voted
down. On motion, tbe directors were

to make any arrangement neces-

sary with tbe creditors to permit the leas-

ing of tbe plant to any party desiring to
run tbe sinie

JcvsKiLi Baku. A brass band of boys
between tbe ages ef li and 11 has been
formed and at aeiiig instructed by Geo. N.
Fraer at kia residence in Eugene. There
are eight pieces in the band, aud tbe boys
are becoming qnite proficient in the aae of
the instruments. It is probable thty will
appear in public after they have bad a little
mora practice.

StM Hl'BIN'i WllKAT.-Pvt- ens &
Cherry have a limited supply on hand,
also Early Row potatoes, at their feed
store 011 West FJghth street. Call souu
If you need auy.

THE JtEl't llMCAN PRIMACIES.

Saturday afternoon tho Republican pri-
maries throughout tbe county wis held. In
Eugene a large vole was polled on account
of the unusually large number of candl-dute- ti

for sheriff,
Tbe following is the list received np to

the hour of going to press:
Norib Eugene No, 1. (8).- -J II

W II Abrams, Wm Smith, H It
Kiucaid, S W Taylor, D A t'aina, Goo
Miilgley, Wm Preston,

Vote oast, U2.

N. E. No. 2 (81. -- W T Feet, B D Paine,
T A Henderson, W. C. Vorau, J. T. Mar-
tin, W. II. Feulou, 8. F. Korns, C. D,
Combs.

Vote cast, l'J.'i.
N. E. No. 3 Pattison, J II Pratt,

Oeo Gross, D McCready, Tboruai Pollock.
South Eugene No. 1, (8)- -J S MoMurrv,

B C Dunn, S It Williams, C B Davis, W
II Alexander, A K Patterson. J W Harris.
C r. KoliertM.

Voles cast, bo.
S. E. No. 2 (7I.-- E 0 Potter, J M Will-ium-

Geo Monroe, II N Cockerline,
EHHawkius, () It Chrisman. F M Wil-

kins.
Vole cast, liO,

Camp ( reek. 1). M J llillegas, James
Allen, Geo Millican and C 11 Bakor.

Lost Valley, (It). Thus Barbre, Reese
Parker, II M Viuceut.

S. E. No 3, (:)- -r K Walters. John
Ingham, Mr. Thompson, Frauk Hcmin-wa- y

aud J W Smith.
Creswell, (K).-- N A W Howe, W J J

Scott, It 1) Hawley, U E Walker, Henry
Melton, John Buoy, James Strsub, and W
W Scott.

Junction (!). Euos Harpole, J Soverns,
E Vau Vrankin, II S Hyland, Isaao

C W Lamson, E B Haudsaker, J It
Crow and J J Bui lor.

Goshen (3) Wm Stewart, B F Keeney
aud A L ltoney.

Springfield (8) --Geo II Thurston, M L
Wilmot, F M Beatty. A 8 Walker, J E t,

J 0 Brattaiu, John Kelly and B F
Powers.

Irving (6). 8 N Howard, James I.tipcr,
0 P llolf, Christian Shragg and John A

Bower!.
31 votes were cast. Wm Spencer was

nominated (or justice and E A Bond for
oonstuble.

Mohawk (3). J M Spores, C Cole, San-for- d

Skinuer.
Willamette, (5). Thomas Vaughan, Jas-

per Wilkins, D Tildou, Bud Simmons, J C
Goodnlr, Jr.

Richardson, (3). J S Custls, J EBown,
and J 11 Yates.

Pleasant Hill, e Rigdon, W H
Banghnian and C H Hunt.

Davis, (3). Dr. B. F . Russell aud A L
Vaiigbau and J. T. Donaldson.

Cottage drove, (lo). Scott Chris-mai- l,

J. M. Hicks, J. C. Htouil'er, II. II.
Viiney, 1). C, Itaiigliam, J. A. Benson,
N. W. White, W. 11. Lincoln, N. Mar-
tin, J. II. Nhortridgc, I). Ilristow, t).
F. Knox, C. II. 1 lurk holder, Allen
Kirk, J. ('. Long.

Florence, (10)- -H F Alley, A It Hut-tolp- h,

Joel McCornack, Amos 1 luring,
T It Horry, H J Dudley, J L Furnish,
Oeo F Morris, LC Ackerly, MeLeod. ,

Fall Creek ( l). Fred Warner, George
Day, Ed Gritlin and It G Callison.

Cayoto (3). -F- rank Hadloy, J. 8. Martin,
W. I Coleman.

Jusimt. (3)- -E L (luni, J F Hmith,
Win Hniltli.

Miinleton A. P. Knowles. Frank
Sweet.

Lake Creek John Whlsniau. Joseph
Whlsmau.

Hermann Xo primaries held.
Hiieneor I c Perkins. Ell Perkln S.

E 11 Jlarr.
MoIConzlc-Pct- er Kuncv. C. W.

Thompson.

Real Estate Transtera.

COUNTRY.

O&CRHto O W Haudsaker, 40
acres In T 1(1 8 II 2 K; $200.

Joseph Rtirkhurd to Alliert Ruegger
and John Zlniker, mr.33 acres In T l'J
HitllW; 11.4(K).

Christiana Feldevert to Leo Hurg,
13) acres In T 18 H K 0 W: 1.

Leo Hurg to Elizabeth Hurg, 40 acres
lnT18HR0W;?l.

Ellzulicth Hurg to Leo Hurg, 40 acres
luT18HR0W;$l.

Christiana Feldevert to Elizabeth
Hurg, 40 acres In T 1HM HO V; $1.

it 11 Ross tn A L Haudsaker, 80 acres
ln'P17HR4W;2(NH).

E 1) Juilkins, to Edwin Crawford. 1

aero; fOO.

M J and A N Archer to Mary J Ken-
nedy, 5 acres In T 20 8 it 3 W; .V0.

Hiiimicl O Llhdsly to James Klover,
22 acres In Tp 18 H, It 11 V; WM.

Joseph Backus to 8 Haudsaker, 1

acre In Tp 111 H, It 1 W; f 180.

Oeo l 1 tall to null O Jtrlstow. 101.13
acres iu Tp 10 8, li 2 W; $1000.

KUUENE.

A K Oallaahcr to Roht A Fox. unit
claim to lots 4 and 5, block 0, i'uekard's
addition; $1000.

Anna Humiiun to J II McClumr and
A J Johnson, lot S. block tl. Christians
second ad; $1350.

Jus A Kennedy to N J Ktowell. 8'1
lots In F & II ad; $!XM).

J v ooodaio to Ij i Crawford, 1 lot
on Hotith Willamette street and lot
In Harris1 ad; $KM.

JoJm JiKeiinoxly toMrsrf J ruow- -
ell, lots 1(1, 17, 18, 10, 20, 21. 22. blk 24.
F& Had; $2000.

J V Atherton to Ellen Atwood, lot
0, block 16, Collego Hill Park; $160.

COTTAC1K OROVE.

J II McFarland to E W Whipple, lot
1, blk 5, McFarlund's ad; $50.51).

H bJ Wynne, to J P Currln. lot 0. Ilk.
2, Wynne's ad; $75.

People's Party Nominations.

Tho convention of tho peoplb's party
at Oregon City yesterday nominated:
0th district, circuit Judge, Win (iun;
7111 district, J iMitciieii; 4iu district, J)
Priestly civil Judge; M F Currln crimi-
nal Judge.

I'roMciiting attorney 2d district, 1)
M Htalnuker. Member of liourd of
equalization, 2d district, F M Nigh- -
swaiKler, or Lane. The convention do--

eldeil not to nominate a candldute lor
attorney general until 1H04.

Former Lane County ltes.

Rotcoe Knoi, of Post, Crook county, but
formerly of Cottage Grove, has been nomin-

ated by tbe People's party, for joint senator
of Crook, Klamath and Lake countiee.

C. D. Hoffman, ol Union couuty, U the
nominee of that party for a member of the
State Board of Equalization for the 6th
district.

James F. Amis, ol Mitchell, Morrow
county, ia Ibe candidate for circuit judge of
the 7tb judicial diatriot.

A Card.

I would aay to those who buy pianos anil
organs trom traveling men that they could
save of their money by getting
prices from me and examining my goods
before being taken in by strangers.

F. A. Biun.
Birron with tbi BiLwea. Nearly

every eoanty in tbe state will ignore the
aotioa ot the state board ot equalization un-

til tbe legality of their work is tested. Ben-

ton oounty ia affected bnt liltlt by the new
levy, aaye tbe Corvallis Times, but Treas-

urer Burnett will only forward the amount
retarned by tbe eounty board, which is
fl'J,543 05, instead ot 19,'J73.C7; tb
amount levied by the state board ot


